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BEFOaE 'l'3£ PUBLIC, UTILITIES. COMMISSION OF THE STAn: OF' CALIFORNIA ", 

Appl1ca~ion of"Se~ce Trensport ) 
I.i.nes ~ Inc. ~ for, authority to charge ) 
less then minimum rates in Minimum ) 
Ra~e Tartff No.2' for Kaiser Aluminum ) 
~nd Chemical Corporation, as provided ~ 
in Seetion3666 of the PUblic Utilities J 
Co:le.. ~ 

OPINION" 

Application No .. 55798 
(Filed ..July 8:, 1975) 

Applicant operates as a .rad1a:l h!glr~ay comraon and higb:'o4aY, 
eoutrect carrier. Pursuant to" the prO:v:Lsions' of section: 3666 of .,' tD.e, 

. . , . 

Public Utilities Code, it seeks authority to. assess the' Class,60~ r:l.t~ 
fo= the trausportat1on of ali nn1num corrugated culverts' or . pipe as, 
descl."'1bed in Item. 51020 of National MOtor Freight Cl.ass1f1ca~onlOO':':&. 
and the necessary ba:dware and fittings for the assembly,ofcclvert 
or pipe :rom Kaiser Alum:lnum. and Chemical Corporation ('Ka1ser), Nc~..h 
~=csmento, subject to a m:ini=lm weight of 20,.000 pounds. per unit of 
C<iUipmcut ,utiU::ed.in transporting a shipment,. " 

The mininrumrlltes ,fo%', ,thec~od1ties,'for ,wb.i.chapp11cant' 
. . . . \ 

hCZ'~ oeeks a dev1ation. are' ClaSs 150 LTL, .Q.!ld' Class, '~OO'mi1-'):imumwe1ght of 
12, 000' pounds ... 

. Ap~l1cant alleges that: 

1. !Gaiser bas for many years operated· 3.' manufacturing. p~tat 
50 Grace Avenue', l~orth sacr8ltento~ . 'Ihis plant. produces altlXll1n=p:!.pe 
3.t1d.·eulvert. 

'2. Applieant was the contract carrier for .K.a!ser,up: to,about 

June 22, 1973. On,. or about~ that date,' the A-13 elass:tfl:ea.t1oiJ.~ 
Supplement 14, in effect:, increased theradng, on alumit1t.'ml: pipe end 
culvert f:om. the i:on-and-steel prod:a.ct rating to its; pr~t,level,. 
an ,iti.c:ease of substantial cost to; Kaiser. 
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3. On~ or about~ that time~ Kaiser decided to' band-le., , 

th~ t::r:lllSpOrtation and distribution on its' owtf equ:[.pment and,. in 

e£fec'C~ became a 'Propr1~...ary c:arr!er. This'wasnecessa-ry to- rer.ain 
e~etitive in delivery costs of' :r.ts'alUllliI1um. prOduct ,to' tbatmano:
facturoo with iron ax.d steel at neaxby, Davis,;, Cal:lfonda:.",' Ka.!ser· 
eont1nues7 tc> this date, operating its own truCksi 'a~d'se:aitta:i:::ersfrom , ' 
th!s plant. . 

4. ,Kaiser desires to termina~e its proprieearye:uckiIlgoPe=e:
tion and to e:ngagethe serv:Lc:esofa~liea.nt as its, co~tra.etca-""'rier' 
at this plaut location .. 

, , 

5-. Appl1cautoperates a large fleet of equipment' and, 15", 
~1>er.tenced in the transportation and delivery' of', pipe and culvert" 

both iron and steel,. andalum1num. Tb~ delivezy r~~ements to- , 

construction job sites call for on-time .eppo:tnt:ments:,. 'UX11.lst:ral driving 
andequ1pment'bBJldling sld.ll.c;, and protection of,theprod~~ in, 
tra:tsit. 

6. Kaiser, famishes men, equipment, and dunnage material~ 
without· expense to applicant,. to load all' shipments. Applicant . " 

far:l.1shes tie down gear necessary to seccre the cargo. . 
7 • Ko~ expects its sb!?ping volumeto':tncrease.over the 

.t2l:Ouct sbipped in 1974. ,/" ' 
,8. Pipe and culvert, iron and steel,.' inltem.52094~:;N~d0'rllt1 

!v"'..oto;; ~·re1gb.t Classification lOO"B~ generally', load' to- leSs~Mtt" 
2C;,OCO·pounc1s on one unit of earner's eqa!pment~ Applicant 1s' ~eq:t:~st 
to apply's, m:fniu eb.a:ge per unit of ~uipment at Class,~'60'~ 20,,00.-:
pO'tl:lds,. would in most' instances equAlize the transportation revenues 
of aluminum. to. thoseo£ iron and steel. 

Attachc:d to. the appl:test:Lon,. as Exhibit, A,. isacoDl?ilation 
of ll'Umerous !:hipme::l.ts' from Kaiser's North Sacramen~O: pl&nt wbi.cb. . 

ec:rpues the rate applie."lnt here seeks with the appii~able' mif.~::, 
:a1:e. Ninety-two. shipments ~e included ,:tn,the,<:omp1i~,tion;,:bi~'3j~ 
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minimum rates. The compilation further discloses that the total 
revenue derived from all 92 sb1pmP.J1ts would be more \mder the sought . 
rate than the applicable mfniXDll1Xl rate. 

The applieation. was. served upon. the California' Trucld.ng 
Association. and was listed on the ComI:d.ssiont s Daily calendar' of· 
July lO~ 1975.. No objections to the gran.ting of' the. application have 
been received .. 
Findings.: 

. 1~ The transportation for'whichappl1cant' here seeks··a·deviation· 
from the mfn1rm]D1 rates is presently being. performed by proprietary .. 
transportat1on~ 

2. the proposed rate is compensatory, reasonable~ and justified. 
3. A public ,hearing is not necessary. . 

The Commissionconc1udes that the application should be 
granted. 

Since conditions. under which" 'the service is' perfo~ may 
o . ' ~. 

change at any· time:p the authority granted in the' ensuing orderw:Lll 
~:l.re at the end of one year unI~s$ sooner· eanceled,· modified, or 
extended by order of the Commission. 

Q.~D!! 

IT IS ORDERED that: I 

l. Service TranspOrt L1nes~ Inc. :te =thorized to depart £rom 
the minimum rates set. :or-...h inMin1mum Rate, Tariff Z by·eha....~.· 
those rateS set forth' in, Appendix A of this de~1sion. lb:l.s, authority 

does not include any deviation. from ,any rates" rules" orregula:t!ons ~ 
except as sped.f1eally set forth in Appendix A. 

. " .':'. 
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2. the authority grant,edsball expire oae y~e.:rafter the . ' . " ' '. . . 

effective date ,of this order unless sooner can~led, modified,." or 
extended by order of the ··Commission.. 

. ,""' '. '. . . 

The effective . date of thi:~ order :tstb.e',: date hereof.' 

',; . 
D::tted at, __ Sall.-..;;.··.;;;..Fra.n;;.;.;;;,~;;;;· ~ __ --" Cal:tfom!a7 this ~I·~~-__ 

day. of ___ OC_T_O_8E~R':..-.·' _-",.1975~ 
. .' . " 
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APPENDIX A 

Carrier: Service 'l'ran.sport L1nes~ Inc. 

Shipper: Kaiser Aluminom a:ld Chemical CorpOration. 
ortg.i:n:' Kaiser Aluminum. and Chemical Corporation,· North Sacrament~ .. 
Commodities: 1. Culvert or pipe, alt:minum.~ eorrugated~· as 

described' in Item 51020 through 5102,5. 
of the Natio1l41 Motor Freight Clas:tf!eation. 

2.. 'Hardware' aiid: fitt~s necessary fOr .the' 
assembly and· use of' eulvert or pipe.:tn 
-paragraph 1 i" in mixed shipment~ with·, 
aluminum eu :vert or ' pipe. . 

Rate: Class 60~. 20,000 pounds minimum ehc.rge per unit of 
- .ca.rr1er's eq,u1'Pment~ . . . . '. , " . 
Rules: and Regulations:' 

1,. Shipments .must be prepaid'. 

2.SbiPmeuts must be loaded by shipper consignor and 
the phys1cal assistance of the carrier's· driver 1s 
restricted to work on theearr1er' s equipment. 

3. Du.mlage necessary for the load1ng and protection of 
cargo shall be furnished by shipper consignor .. 

4. All rules and r~lat1ons of M1n1rmlmRate,T~£f 
No. '2w111 apply except as noted inl,. 2',: and 3.-
above. ' . ' , 
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